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Mm BLBERT 8. PEEL, Kilter

Spend Suday i*Robersoaville
Mrs. A. R. Dunning mil Miasm

Mary Alice Dunning end Louise Perry
were guests of Mrs. R. L, Smith in
Refceraoeville Sunday.

Spend Friday in Reeky Mount

Mesdames Alonxo HaseeU, C D.
Carstarphen, R. S. Courtney, W. J.
Hodges, and G. W. Hardison spent
Friday in Rocky Mount.

Capt. Bill Gaskill Here
Captain Bill Gaskill, of Ocracoke,

vieated friends in town Friday night.
He returned to Washington Saturday
morning, accompanied by Robert
Bioa

Spends Week Bad Hera
Mia*Eva Peel, of the Robersonville

school faculty, spent the week end at
home with her parents.

In WUsaa Sunday

Mr. Leamon Bamhill motored to
Wilson Sunday.

Here From Robersonville
Mr. Arthur Johnson, of Roberson-

ville, was a business visitor in town
yesterday.

Visiting His Parents Her*
Mr. Harry Clinton James arrived

Friday nght from Washington, D. C.,
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. James, for a few days.
In Rocky Mount Sunday

Henry Guririn visited friends in
Rocky Mount Sunday.

Here From Asheville
Mr. G. C. Godwin, of AaheviHe, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Godwin.

Spends Sunday in Grimeeland
Milton Moye spent Sunday in

Grimesland.

Oscar Anderson Much Improved
Friends of Mr. Oscar Anderson will

be glad to learn that he is much im-
proved after a serious UIIMSS at his <
horns on East Main Street.

Retain te Ptrfstkt. HI
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMaster left!

this morrSng by way of Richmond for
tUr heme in Pocomoke, Md., after
spending a month with their daughter,
Mis. F. U. Barnes, and Mr. Bam**.

Here Fren Durham
Misses Madeline and Mary Knight

of Durham, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Laughinghoua* for the
week end. They wore accompanied
by Messrs. Lem Blades and Bryai.t
Carstarphen, students at Duke Uni-
versity, who visited Mr. Cnrstarphen's
parents while hi town.

Returns te Goldsboro
Miss Fiances Morris returned to

her home in Goldsboro Sunday, after
ridking her aunt, Mrs. P. B. Cone,
and Dr. Obne. She was accompanied
by Mr. Jamas SmKhwick.

Leaves far Richmond
Mrs. W. H. Harrell left Sunday for

Richmond, where she will meet her
daughter, Miss Sarah Harrell, who la
teaching in West Virginia.

\u25a0 Mr. Parde Returns from Greenville
Rev. Qarance O. Pardo returned

yesterday from Greenville, when he
conducted Bishops' Crusade services
at St Paul's Episcopal Church last
week.

: Return From Greensboro
Mayor R. L. Coburn and Mr. W. C.

| Manning drove to Greensboro Friday
; and returned Saturday.

Spend Week End in Richlaada
Mrs. G. H. Harrison and Miss Orpah

Steed spent the week end in Rich-
lands.

In Tarbore Friday
Mrs. Asa T. Crawford, Mrs. J. D.

Biggs, jr., and Mm. Carrie Biggs Wil-
liams attended the Roeenbloom-Levy
opening in Tarboro Friday.

Here From Hamilton
Mrs. T. B. Slade, jr., and Miss Annie

Jcnsa, of Hamilton, were in town Fri-
day shopping.

Vitftiag Her Mother
Miss Josephine Sykea, of the San-

ford Hospital, is in town visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. C. Liverman, who has
been ill at her home on Church Street

Visitor From Waahiagton

Miss Elizabeth Warren, of Wash'
ington, was a business visitor in town
yesterday.

Rev. and Mrs. Burrell Here
Rev. and Mm. W. R. Burrell, of Mur-

freesboro, and Mr. Ernest Burrell, of
Richmond, were visitors in town yes-
terday afternoon for a few hours.

NOTICE \u25a0

North Carolina, Martin County.
To Martin 6 Fowden, and to any and

all other persons who may be in-
terested:
You are hereby notified that I

bought one residence and lot listed
in Williamston Township by Martin
A Fowden, occupied by Robert Ever-
ett, at a sheriff's sale June 7th, 1926,
for the taxes due on samo for the
year 1925;

That certificate of said sale was is-
sued to me by H. T. Roberson, sher-
iff; And you will take further notice
that if said certificate is not redeem-
ed as provided by law, I shall demand
a deed for the said property at the
expiration of one year after its date;
cf June 7, 1926.

February 14, 1927.
fls 4tw J. W. WATTS.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.
To Moore, Crawford, and Martin; and

to each of them severally, and to|
any and all other persons or cor-'
porations claiming under, through,!

or by them, or any part of the j
property listed by them:
You are hereby notified that I|

bought 2 stores on Main Street, list- i
ed in Williamston Township, by Moore j
Crawford, and Martin, now occupied
by Margolis Bros., at a tax Bale on
the 7th day in June, 1926, for the I
taxes due and unpaid for the year.
1925, and now hold the sheriff's eer-j'i
tiflcato of said sale; ' 1

Experience Tells
With fourteen years experience I find

the Eastern Cotton Oil Company's Fer-
A

tilizers are more profitable to the farmers,
because the State's analyses always show
the grades are as advertised and better;
therefore, Irecommend its use.

, .
.

'

? - 6

See the Old Reliable before buying your

fertilizers, hulls, and meal?both at whole-
sale and retail?prices and quality guar*

an teed. \
" v \u25a0 ? ' "T~ \

D. D. STALLS
SALES AGENT

MRS. STATON HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE SATURDAY

Mrs. J. G. Staton entertained with,

bridge and a five-oourse luncheon Sat-,
urday from 11 to 5 ait her home, "Mag-
nolia Place," on Main Street, honor-
ing IJrs. W. E. McMaster, of Poco-
moke, Md., and Mrs. S. S. Lawrpw,
of Richmond. Valentine favor.; al-
monds and mints featured the card
game. Besides th J honorees, Mis.
Station's only other guest was
Anna Crawford.

You will further take notice that
unless redemption of the said certifi-
cate is made according to the provi-
sions of law, I shall demand a deed
for said property at the expiration of
one year from the date of same.

February 14, 1927.
fl6 4tw J. W. WATTS.

NOTICE: TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
LAND

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by R. C. Bailey and
wife, Iceline Bailey, on the 16th day
of February, 1924, and of record in
Martin County public registry of said
county, in book N-2, at page 445, and
the stipulations therein contained not
having been complied with, and upon
the demand of the owner of Baid mort-

| gage, the undersigned will on Mon-
day, 28th day of February, 1927, at
12:00 o'clock noon, in front of Plant-
ers k Merchants Bank in town of

Everett# N. C., Martin County, dis-
poso to the highest bidder for cash
the following described lands, to wit:

Being that certain tract of land
where the said R. C. Bailey now lives
and also another tact of land known
as the Rawls land and bounded as
follows:

First tract: Bounded on Bouth by
W. A. Bailey, on the east and north
by Edmond Harris, on the west by,
Bear Grasa road, and containing 30
acres', more or less.

Second tract: Bounded as follows:
On the east by Eason Rogerson heirs,
on west by Edmond Harris, on north
by W. A. Bailey, on south by C. C.
Co win, and containing thirty acres,
?nore or less.

Second tract: Bounded as follows:
On the east by Eason Rogerson heirs,
on wet by Edmond sHarris, on north
by W. A. Bailey, on south by C. C.
Cowin, and containing thirty acres,
more or less. shrdluenmdadai
more or leas, and being the same land
mentioned in a mortgage to Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank, of Raleigh,
N. C.

This, 24th day of January, 1927.
J. S. AYERS,

J2B 4tw Trustee.

NORTH CAROLINA,
MARTIN COUNTY.

To George C. Bunch and to any|
other persons claiming under, through
or by him,

Ytiu wijl take notice that I bought
at a tax sale on the 7th day of June
1926, for the taxes due and unpaid, I
1 residence listed in Williamston
township by George C. Bunch for
taxes in 1925.

Unless the sheriff's certificate of
'said tax sale is redeemed V>n or be-
fore June 7th, 1927, I shall demand

THE ENTERPRISE WILUAMBTON, N. C.
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m deed for said property as provided
by law.

This February 7, 1827.
J. W. WATTS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
the superior court

J. W. Bailey, Adm. of the Estate of'
Amanda Bailey, vs. J. 6. Bailey and
OUters, Heirs at Law.
Pursuant to an order of the super-!

ior court in the above-entitled action!
signed by R. J. Peel, clerk of the su- j
perior court, of Martin County, on the 1
7th day of February, 1927, the under-
signed commissioner will on Thursday,,

'I the 10th day of March, 1027, at 12 o'-
I clock m., in front of the courthouse
I door in the town of Williamston, North

| Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
| bidder for cash the following describ-
| e«.i real estate, to wit:

Beginning in Davis Harrison line, a
corner, thence south down the road to i

i, a post, thence a west course to John 1

? Felt and. Straw \
COMBINATIONS

A dozen new spring styles. Chic little models for immediate wear?reproductions
of the outstanding successes of Rose Descat Reboux and all introducing the
charming combinations of felts and straw.

Every wanted spring shade, featuring especially?gooseberry?a fresh green?soft
rose?misty gray, tans and blacks.

In the untrimmed section a bright array of spring hats with felt crowns and straw
brims. They are in both small and large head sizes. Close by a wide selection of in-triguing little ornaments that add the necessary dash to one's hat?if you would your
own trimming do. Both groups specially priced this week.

WILLLIE WINKLE SHOPPE
: . . -?r*?'. ??

1\ ? .»-

ofDistinction
i-i made possible by

Volume Production
QheJiofl Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet Hifloru

FISH TAIL MODELING?which add* .

In addition to masterly new bodies by
Fisher ?in addition to a host ofrnechan-

I ical improvements typified by AC oil
\u25a0 ill II filterand ACair cleaner ?the Most Reau-

Hk? offers certain features
l lll heretofore regarded as marks of distiuc-

tion on the costliest cars. These are
MbMantui gnca to the nrecping body made possible at Chevrolet's amazingly

' / H reduced prices only because volume pro-

fin L^r\\\ duction results in definite economies and
{mhJ lify because Chevrolet now, as always, passes

these savings on to the buyer in the form
of added value.

BULLET-TYPE HEADLAMPS?with

\u25a0ndujviivdie-minutein »tyic.' No other car, as low in price, offers such
\ /" \ 1 features as fish-tail modeling, full-crown
I I uQl\ \

one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps and
m / Jin J\ me *n? ant * see f°r yourself!

TIRE CARRlE?mounted on tk* T> « J.« - J
frame frca from the body; rigidly nip. The Sfwrt 1VCCI lICCCIported by haavy (tad brackatt.

Prices!

HARRIS I PEEL
MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
\u25a0* j -

w. Bailey line, thence along J. W.
| Bailey line to Henry Bailey line,
: thence Henry Bailey line and Fannie

Rogerson's line to the beginning, con-
taining by estimation ten acres, more
or less. ?

This the. 7th day of February, 1927.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

I '4 4tw Commissioner.


